
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH' OMAHA

Voters to Ba Asked ts Tots lima of Bonis
M f. ftnCA AAA

COMPLETE SEWEfT SYSTEM TO BE BUILT

Mala Branch to Coat 14A,OOQ asd the
Balaaea of spproprlatloa to Ra

tsed la Esteaalnaj the
System.

It ha been decided br the city authori
ties to ask the voters for $250,000 to be usel
In constructing a complete newer system of
South Omaha. When tha council met In
adjourned session Wednesday the ordl-nan-

Introduced Monday nlgrht approving
the plana of Andrew Rosewater for a
sewer eyatem waa put on Ite aecond read-
ing. Next. Monday night thla ordinance
will ba passed.

At yesterday's meeting the finance com-
mittee waa Inatructed to go over the plana
and recommend to the council Monday
night the territory to be embraced In the
aewer ordinance. The committee la now
working on the plana. In speaking of the
aewer proposition Councilman Adklns said
that It had about decided that the whole
amount of the Issue allowed by law would
be asked for. '

"It may not be neoessarr to expend the
entire amount at once, but It appears to us
better to get the views of the people at
once and not be compelled to bring the
matter up again and ponelbly delay the
construction of the sewers."

Tt Is understood that about I14K.A00 will
be needed to construct a main sewer to the
river and the balance is to be used In ex-

tending the sewers all over the city or
where most needed. The suit recently
started In the federal court to compel the
abatement of the Mud creek nuisance Is
supposed to have something to do with
bringing tha question before the voters at
the November election.

Officials of the city assert thai If the
bonds carry In November the money will
be on band sn that work on the main
sewer can be started early In the spring.
From talk .around the city hall It Is In-

ferred that this sewer proposition will be
thoroughly agitated between now nnd elec-
tion day 1n eider te stir un as much Inter-
est for the bonds as possible.

Rain DimasM Streets.
Wednesday's heavy rain has made the
nnavedr streets nearly lmpassnble and

teams find It extremely nara work naui- -

Ing even Jlght loads. Persons coming In

from the. country report the roads very
bad and hauling .almost out of the ques-

tion. Quite a number of washouts have
been reported, bus owing to the difficulty
In getting- - about the street force Is not
able to commence repairs. At the east end
of the Burlington viaduct on West L
street there Is a deep washout and pupils
attending the schools In that vicinity had
a hard time getting around the washout.
Am WAD I ' 1 UT TAJTViru. Ill" . ' v , in 1 1 I n .

schools fell off considerably.
The Western T'nlon wires at the ex-

change were all out of service, for forty-fiv- e

minutes Wednesday forenoon. IJght-nln- g

struck, a telephone cable pole at
Twentv-fourt- h and J streets and burned
onemabla carrying 100 wires or more clear
throiisrh. There was very few telephones
In the territory east of Twenty-fourt- h

work'na" untU late In the afternoon.
During tha heaviest part of the storm

lightning struck' a number of houses.
Vnocklng down chimneys, but no one was
Injured.

tmproTenirn Cl" Proaxmm.
Friday evening the Highland Park

ho- - -- ptcnleAat the
park. Nothing but rain will prevent the
affair from 'occurring. ' A basket dinner
will be served from' p. m. until 7:80

o'clock. An interesting proerram has been
arranged. James IT. VanDuscn will pre-

side as chairman and will tell what the
club has done for the northern portion of
the city during its first year of existence.
.Fton. W. W. Blabaugh and Hon. FJ. A.

Benson of Omaha, both leaders In civic
Improvement work, have been Invited to
deliver add reuses along the lines of city Im-

provement. While the affair Is primarily
for. residents of the Highland park district
all those Interested In civic Improvements
are Invited.

Hamilton fielding flehool.
B. C Hamilton, a representative of the

United States Standard Voting Machine
company, held two sessions of Instruction

t ( Wednesday at tha city hall. Officers of
l (lection were Instructed one at a time In

V Ate operating of the voting machine. When
an official showed that be understood the
working of the machine and the manner
te which tha count la kept be was given a
arclflrats by Mr. Hamilton showing that

B( waa Qualified to serve on the election
beard.

Friends Identity Floater.
' The floater found to tha river Tuesday
afternoon waa Mentlfledf yesterday aa John
Ktnnohn, a packing hooaa laborer. Kin- -

A

holm lived, or rather had a room at Twenty-t-

ilth and Q streets. It Is thought that
Kin bo tan. who bad been drinking some, de-

cided to take a swim In the river and be-

came stunk ro ,the mud at the foot of J
street. Tha mud at this point Is several
feet deep, and once In the man could not
get cut. Friends of the deceased are rais-
ing funds to par for a suitable burial.

Clerk Wires Cleveland Bankers.
.Welnesday the city officials Instructed

the city clerk .to to W. J. Hayes
aY Sons. Cleveland, asking If they would
take tha Twenty-fourt-h street paving
bonds. This firm was tha high bidder, with
the Cincinnati firm dropping out. President
Adkins said that when tbs bid Of Weil,
Roth & Company was read It was evident
that the hid was out ef all proportion with
the others and bad been mads by not un-

derstanding tha conditions. It was better,
he said, te gtve the Cincinnati firm a
chance Uian to throw nut the bid entirely,
as ths delay was trifling snyvax. An
anemer Is expected from ths Cleveland
bankers tola v.

Confer Belli en Tonight,
This evening Bis Hive lodgn. No. 1H.

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, will
' meet at Mastmic haO. Tsenty-flft-a and N
street, and confer the entered apprentice
decree on five Candida tea. - Kttj candi-
date is expected to be present and all mem-
bers of the lodge are especially urged to
attend.

Masts City Gneeln.
Horry B. Fleharty has returned from a

business trip to RmsuMkl. ft. Ci.

EJectrlc lights ail over ths city wnra out
fu several hours yesterday fcirennon.

There was auither big run of sheep at
the yards Wednesday,, over 1.01 head being
received.

W. E. Wyimn and Mlaa Ttafh-Ghne- r were
married Tuesday evtuuuar by iir-K-. George
YaoWlnkle. '

8am Remcr and Mike Markeeon. now lo-

cated in Oklahoma, were vuultus in ths
city yesterday.

Mrs. Edmund Dennett of Chicago
her brother, WUluun Keit, Twenty-thi- rd

and K streets.
This evening the guild of Ft. Martin's

church will give s New England dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. WaikJna.

Ths second section of ths. Annex echoed
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Is now on rollers at Twenty-sixt- h and M
streets and will Soon be moved to Hrown
Park.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Paptlst
church will meet with Mrs. l T. Harder,
Twenty-sixt- h and A streets, Frldsy after-nuo- n,

September 14.

The Lucerne Products company aeoured
two building permits Wednesday, one for
K.OnO and tha other for 6,mW. These per-
mits call for buildings at Twenty-nint- h and
li streets.

South Omaha political circles are dis-
cussing the local candidates for police
jud(v No objection ran le found to A. O.
Pancnast. He la a lawyer of ability and a
self made man. Ite la essential!)' a

Ha was raised upon a Nebranka
farm. "While In the University of Ne-
braska he supported himself by teaching.
He obtained his IV'A. degree from that
Institution in his M. A. degrt
and his L. U 13. In 1.

la l&Ou,lb7,

HERZIG'S BOtW IS FOUND

Man 'Who Confeaaed to Mnrder of an
Ohio Girl Hanga

- HI a self.

MINOT, N. D.. Sept. ll.-- The dead body
of Charles Herslg. who left a written con-fessl-

of the crimes of assault and mur-
der committed near Toungstown, O., over
thirty years, ago, has been found "By a
posse of searchers hanging to a tree In a
secluded ravine just over the line In th
unorganlxed county of Wallace. Pinned to
his breast was a piece of wrapping paper
on which was written the following:

My name Is Charles Herxlg. Over
thirty years ago I murdered a young girl
named Utile K. Ororhharher, near Toungs-
town, O. Charles Sterling, an Innocent
man, wa tried, convicted and hanged for
the murder of this girl. If my body Is
ever found, notify my mother, Catherine
liertlg, at Olrard. O.

If Herslg had not left a written confes-
sion and threat of suicide at the Byer
ranch his body might not have bem found
for years, as It waa hanging In a spot
seldom visited. Around his neck was a
shred of green veiling, such as women
use for face veils. It Is recalled by a

'former young stockman here that Lizzie
Grombacher wore such a veil when mur-
dered and that part of tt waa used to
stranala her. The Piece found about Her- -
slg's neck Is supposed to be the remainder
of the veil, as he showed such a piece
to a fellow ranchman o whom he told the'
story of his crime, declaring that he had
kept it all these years so aa to use It to
end his own life.

At the time It was thought Herslg was
demented. Herzig said that after com-
mitting the murder and exchanging shirts
with Bterllni. he went to Warren, O.,
where he aa employed, as a gardener.
After Sterling's arrest and trial he fled to
Pennsylvania, where he remained In hiding
until the eve of Sterling's execution, when
he stole a horse and went west. He set-
tled In Telluride county, where he mar-
ried. Ohio people commenced to move In
and. becoming frightened, he deserted his
wife and child and went to Death Valley
in California. Blnce then he had been a
wanderer.

THINK VESSEL WAS PEARL

Alaska Codfish Company Believes It
Owned Schooner Wrecked

Oil Alssknn Const.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13. The three.
mastbd vessel which Is reported bottom up
on the beach of the Alaskan coast Is be
lleved to be the ichooner Pearl, which
sailed from here December 7, 1904, and
from which no word has ever been received.
The Identification of one of the bodies
which came ashore near the wreck as that
of George Fennerllng, who shipped on the
vessel as station cook, satisfies the Alnska
Codfish company, which owned the vessel;
that It Is no other than the schooner Pearl.

Advices from Seattle stated that the
came ashore at Yakatago, but It was

probably meant for Yakatat bay, In south-
eastern Alaska. It waa stated that a bill.
of goods made out In the name of the
schooner Prosper was found, and it gave
the Impression that the schooner Prosper
had met misfortune. This, however, can-
not be, as tha three-maste- d Prosper, op-

erated by the Alaska Packers' association.
Is now laid up In'Oakland creek. There is
another schooner named Prosper, but It Is
a four-mast- vessel, now out thirteen days
from San Pedro, for Wlllapa' harbor. If It
is the. Pearl, thirty-fou- r men were drowned.

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICIAL

President 110080X011 Asked to Remove
Asslstnnt Federnl Treasurer

nt Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA Sept. , 13. Charges
against William R. Lelb. assistant United
States treasurer, have been forwarded to
President Roosevelt, Is was reported today
that Mr. Lelb's resignation had been de-
manded; but this was not correct.

Charges against Mr. Lelb were preferred
by the civil service reform association of
this city. Mf. Lelb Is chairman of the
Schuylkill county republican committee.
The charges were, first:

That Mr.- - Lelb violated ths order of Presi-
dent Roosevelt prohibiting federal office-
holders from taking part In politics.

Second, that' Mr. llb had created ptiblla
scandal by his activity In political matters
In Schuylkill county.

There are .about thirty subordinates In
tha here, and at the various
hearings testimony was presented to show
that these or some of them had been asked
by Mr. Lelb to contributo to campaign
funds.

VEREIN ELECTS OFFICERS

National Body Derides to Separata
Inanrnnes Department 'from

Organisation Proper.

CINCINNATI, Bept. fter a lively de-
bate the Central Vereln, In national ses-
sion here today, passed ajrsolutlon to sep-
arata the Insurance department from the
verein proper. Committees were appointed
to devise ways and means to bring about
the separation and report to the jiext na-
tional convention,.

The following officers were elected:
President. John W. Oelkers. Newark,

N. J.; first vice president. Jacob Rsaer, lr.,
Madison, Wis.; second vice president, Henry
i merger, iincinnau; secretary, J'aul Kents,
Winona. Minn.; financial secretary, Peter J.
Vourscheid. Peoria. HL; treasurer. William
Euauea, i uicago. - -

The executive committee will select the
next meeting place of the national conven
tion.

HERRICK WAY MEET OHIOANS
,

Gsrersu ( Barkeye State Wanted
as-- Onest nt Menla In

. CsnneU Blnffa. , .

Ths Ohio societies of Omaha and Council
Bluffs will hold their annual picnic jointly
at Fairmont park. Council Bluffs, Satur-
day. An elaborate program has been ar
ranged by the Council Bluffs Buckeyes.
Addresses will bs made ' by prominent
Ohioans and It la thought that Govern
Herrlck may be Induced to stop over on
his way eastward from the Pacific coast.
and deliver a short address.

The program committee of the Pennsyl
vania society mt Wednesday morning and
concluded arrangements for the picnic of
ths society to be held at Krug park Friday
afternoon and evening. , The program will
oonvpiiaa. muaio, short addresses by mem
bers, and a big assortment of miscellaneous
snorts. David Anderson and Joseph Red-
man of South Omaha, ths oldest Pennsyl-
vania lis in the oomtty, wfn grrs a com
husking exhibition. Numerous prises will
be green for various specialties and
number of surprise features will character
ise Uaa jsuuo.
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S1IERCLIFFE HELD IN IOWA

asnnnnnnsansa
S

QoTernor Bsfoioi to Honor Oklebone
Requisition kt Frttent.

IOWA CORN HA8 CLOSE CALL FROM FROST

Governor Settles tostroversy Over
Capital Pnnlahment kg Issnlna;

Dent a. Warrants fnr Tot
Marderers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, la., Bept. 13. (6peclat

Frank Bhercllffe will not be removed from
the state of Iowa, and the requisition of
Oklahoma will not be decided until after
the disposition of the Tom Dennleon trial,
set for the October term of court at Red
Oak. Governor Cummins slated that no
action would be taken on the requisition
until after the trial and that as soon as
this matter was settled the question of the
requisition would be taken up and decided.

In case It la determined that there will
pot be a second Dennleon trial, the ques-
tion of tha requisition will be taken up at
that time and settled.

Governor Cummins has promised that as
soon as he determines that Bhercllffe is a
fugitive from justice, he will so notify ths
Oklahoma authorities and hold him until
tha arrival of an escort to the territory. ,

Vnldentlned Man Dies.
, An unidentified man died at Mercy hos-
pital in this city lsst night, refusing to the
last moment to give his name or any par-
ticulars. He was picked up at the fair
grounds during the state fair. Suffering
from an attack of typhoid fever. He was
first taken to the hospital at the grounds,
and later to the hospital In this city. As
he waa dying the man made some attempts
to communicate with the nurae but waa
too weak. When first questioned he stated
that he had no relatives, or Done that
would care for him.

Frost Just Missed Iowa.
The temperature in a number of points in

the state just missed the freezing point
last night. The danger for the present Is
past, but the corn In the northern part of
the state bad a narrow squeeze, where the
tempy'ature registered 12 degrees, but a
alight wind prevented frost. The danger Is
past for a few days at least.

Death Warrants for Two.
Today for the first time In Iowa In many

years, death warranta were Issued from tha
governor's office for the execution of two
murderers, one for Joseph Smith, Friday,
April 13, lf06, the other, Louis Busse, April
20, 1906. Both men have made a hard fight
for executive clemency, but the governor
today declared that there has been no
Irregularity anywhere In the proceedings to
Justify Interference on his part.

Busse murdered' his wife. Smith la a
negro, who killed a woman with whom he
was boarding. The executions will take
place In the state prison, where the men
are confined, unless the legislature Inter-
feres.

Homo (or Aared Preachers.
Daniel Francis, a retired capitalist of this

city, has made a gift of )0.O0 to the Dos
Moines conference of the Methodist Kpls-cop-

church for the founding of a home
for superannuated preachers If the con-
ference will raise a like sum within five
years. The conference at Osceola today
heard the announcement of the gift and
arranged to raise Its 130,000. The home will
be located In Des Moines.

Fraternnl Congress Adjonrnn.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Sept. IS. (Speclnl

Telegram.) The Fraternal congress has ad-

journed. It unseated J. L. Rose aS delegate
and seated William Koch of Highland
NoMes. The by-la- were' amended to
admit all fraternal workers. Des Moines
gets the next meeting. The following off-
icers were elected: Mrs. Sarah Jenny, presi-
dent; B. F. Stretton, vice president; W. K.
Davey, secretary and treasurer; R. A.
Moses and Joseph Mekota, executive com- -

lttee; John W. Gelger, delegate to the In
ternational congress.

W. J. Hill to Watch Work.
SIOCX CITY. Ia., Sept. 13. (Speclal.- )-

Walter J. Hill la In Sioux City establishing
headquarters for the laying of tracka on
the new Ashland line of the Great North
ern railroad. The track laying will begin
In a few days, the grading having been
completed. The first work to be done will
be the connecting of the new line with the
O'Neill line at Dakota City. Track laying
will be rushed. The work will begin at this
end and move south.

Prisoner Attempts to Escape.
FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 13. 8pecial

Telegram.) George Edwards, confined In
jail here awaiting the action of the grand
Jury, charged with larceny, attempted to
break jail this afternoon. He had made a
hole In one side of the jail opening on the
alley and was prepared to go through when
discovered by Officer Edwards. He has
been locked In a steel cage for safekeeping.

Promotion for Railroad Men.
BIOlTX CITY, Ia., Sep. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) On October 1 Fred Rogers, general
freight and passenger agent of the Wllmar

Sioux Falls railroad, a part of the Great
Northern system, will be transferred from
Sioux City to Walla Walla, Wash. Colfax
Mahoney, city passenger and ticket agent
for the same road, will take the same office
In Spokane, Wash. Both are promotions.

Child Fatally Bnrned.
CEDAR RAProa, la.. Sept 13. (Special

Telegram.) Lillle Kaplan, aged 5, was prob
ably fatally burned today. While playing
with companions who bad matches her
clothes took fire. She ran through a store
and ber father extinguished tb.e flames. She
was terribly burned about the face and
body. She Is at the hospital and llttlo hope
Is entertained of her recovery.

Cornell Library Dedicated.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Sept. 11 (Special

Telegram.) The 150.000 Carnegie library for
Cornell college at Mount Vernon waa dedi-
cated today. It was a holiday for the city.
Bishop Spellmeyer of Cincinnati and State
Librarian Jqhnson Brigham were the chief
speakers. A banquet In the evening was
presided over by President King of Cornell
college.

Asaatenrs at Ufss.
LOO AN, Ia., a'pt- - 11 (Special) lstnight at the Logan opera house occurred a

recital by Missouri Valley amateurs. The
attendance was large. The entertainers
were as follows: Mary Flnley, soprano;
Mrs. Q. 8. Green, accompanist; Abble Fln-
ley, piano soloist; Ora Johnson Smith,

Btx Day at Siena City Fair.
8IOI X CITT. Is Sept. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) This was ths tug day of tha Inter-
state Live Stock fair. It was Derby day
and society and other classes turned oat In
force. The fair management estimated the
attendance at .0uO. Mme. Russell made
her first slide for Ufa over ths 750-fo-ot rope.

Heartreaiaa
was the stats of A. C BtlckeTs daugnter,
Milsrus. W. V, with a leg sore. Barklen's
Arnica aahrs cured ber. S oanta. For sale
by Sherman A MoConnell Drue Co.

Snanrot Released.
NEW TORK. Bept. U A man arrestedat a nearby bA-- last night whom tbspolios thousht to be Paul Krily, the miss-ing tnotnrmaa ef the New Tork elevated

train wnicn was wrecaeo two nays aso.waa examined by detectives lody, who
eeciarea tbat ha was not lbs mau anted.
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SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
FROM OMAHA

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle.... ..$25.00
Spokane and Eastern Washington $22.50
Buttp, Helena and Salt Lake City 20.00
Cody, Wyo., (Big Horn Dasln) $16.75

Daily tourist sleepers and through car service Omaha to Montana and Puget
Sound points. Daily through tourist sleepers Omaha to California, via Denver,
Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City and Southern Pacific. Tourist sleepers from
Omaha Thursdays and Fridays are personally conducted.

Daily through tourist sleeping car service from Omaha to Los Angeles via
Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City, thence to Southern California over the
San Pedro Route.

Through, tourist sleepers from Omaha every Saturday night for Southern
California via Kansas City and the Santa Fe Route.

These tourist sleepers provide high grade facilities at half the rates for
standard sleepers. The cost of double berth Omaha, or from Nebraska points, to
the Coast is but $5.7?.

Let me send you folders about these colonist rates and through service.

Describe to me your trip and let me advise you the least cost and the best
way to make it

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
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FATAL WRECIU AT NEOLA

Two Freight! Rots Island od sleet
BriSge.

ENGINEER KILLED AND TRAINMEN INJURED

Failure Receive Ordera Results
Accident Which Kills Hundreds

Hogs Cattle
Iowa.

NEOLA. (Hrar-la-l Trlcrgm
fatal wreck Rock Island

occurred morning bridge
CtUur creek.
about o'clock. Regular frelaht

bound, charge Conductor Ham
mond, freight

practically destroyed.
Engineer Flcke Valley Junction,

pulling Instantly killed
Fireman Harvey Uerhardt, Tex.,
Buffered compound fracture
while Brakeman Carnahan of'li
Porte, Ind., severely bruised about

engine westbound
freight oncoming eastbound

Jumped, neither Engineer James Ear-le- y
Valley. Junction Fireman

ctayes Deing
Blame Telegraph Operator.

Responsibility accident placed
Olasncock.

graph operator railroad,
oraers west-

bound allH
signal board eastbound

Glasscock
long Neola since

accident.
town. parties

asleep when passed Neola.
Both trains carried stork.

bound hogs South Omaha,
bound cattle Chicago.
high ground banks

creek. About
damaged, many being reduced

splinters.

our

Practically
killed outright, telescoped.
engines remained track,
firmly pressed together

difficult apart.
body Engineer Flcke

taken Council Bluffs, where coroner's
iniuesi probably

local Rock Islund offices
made beyond report

freight wrecked, nothing
known.

Messex Wanted lowa.
PIERRE, Sept. pclal

gram.) Bherlff Lemlre.
requisition papers

Frank Messex grand

great crisis safety
without pain. Sold ti.oo
by druggists. Our price

raiue women tree. Add
mMAOriCLO 90H

larceny charge. Messex custody
Point charge.

HYMENEAL

Folda-Sadllck- .-

WILBER, Neb., Sept.
home Sadllek,

parents bride. Antonlettn Sadl-
lek married today presence

relatives friends
Folda Unwoori, Fplda

well-know- n Folda Brothers, bankers,
bride stenog-

raphers supreme court commission
organisation ac-

quaintance throughout state.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

howers ebrnnUa Today, Cooler
West Portion Fnlr

Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON, Sept.

weather Thursday Friday:
Nebraska Showers Thursday, cooler

portion; Friday,
lowa showers

portion; warmer Thursday; Friday,
showers.

South Dakota Showers Thursday,
cooler west, warmer portion;
Friday, cooler.

Kansas Thursday, cooler
portion; Friday, showers.

Missouri Thursday, warmer
northwest portion: Friday,

Utah, Colorado Wyoming
cooler Thursday; Friday,

Local Record.
OFFICE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Official
perature precipitation compared

corresponding
years:
Maximum temperature....
Minimum temperature....
Mean temperature

Temperature precipitation depar-
tures normal Omaha

comparison
Normal temperature
Excess

excess March
Normal prerlpltatlon
KxCesa Inches
Total rainfall March Inchea
Deficiency March Inches
Pendency period 1904.... Inches
Excess period Inches

Reports from Stations
Station State Max.

weather.
Bismarck, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City,
North riatte
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy'

Louts,
Paul, clear
Lake City,

Wllllston, cloudy
Indicates precipitation.

WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Joy household, for without
happiness complete. Mow

weet the picture mother and babe,
angels smile and commend
thought and aspirations ths moths?

Vffill!ff C bn.din&'overtnerclle. Tho ordeal through
III tin which the expectant mother must pass, how

J JJ U JJ Lia eTer dnger suffering that
she looks forward the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill ofmotherhood With indescribable dread and
fear. Erery woman should know that the danger, pain and horror

child-birt- h entirely ayoided by the Mother's Friend,
scientific liniment for external only, which toughens and renders

citable the narta. and
assist, nature It. sublime P H P H H?)
wut. tnouiinai milwomen hare passed this

perfect
and
bottle book

sent
Atltmtm,

record

Precipitation

March

uuu

KfVLATQH

Tern.

the

fj'Rnprnn?!

IC 0

SITUATION NOW IMPROVING

London Receives Better Report front
Scene Disorder Rnsslnn

Cancasns.

LONDON. Sept. telegram received
Biblcbat company's London office

today contained much favorable
from Baku neighborhood.
Blblebat everything quiet

derricks commenced.
TIFLIS, Spt. mayor mem-

bers council resigned
protest agnlnst killing wounding
social democrats Cossacks

Monday night. According report
received from Ellzabethpol, tempornry
peace declared between Mus-
sulmans Armenians, result
Intervention clergy. officials
surprised Tartars
armed.

Polish Savant Arrested.
WARSAW, Russian Poland, Sept.

Kowalcsyk, astronomer official
government observatory here,

been arrested with his whole family be-

cause of the discovery by the police of a
store of revolvers, ammunition and daggers
In his flat.

GERMAN MWEVVERS IX PROGRESS

Many Americana Take Advantage of
Opportunity to See War Game.

COBLENZ. Prussln, Bept. 14. The autumn
maneuvers began night. About 70000
Infantry and 8,000 cavalry, with 300 guns,
are engaged.

By special permission of the general staff
tourists are allowed within the lines to see
the vast military display. Many Americans
were observed In automobiles and carriages.
A civilian automobile corps of forty ma-
chines Is taking part for the first time in
the maneuvers, and the entire general ataff
is using automobiles.

There Is no truth In the report circulated
yesterday that an Englishman had dyna-
mite bombs In his possession and was ar-

rested In an apartment overlooking a street
through which Emperor William was to
pass. The emperor will command one of
the armies Friday, when the final shock,
will occur.

The Best Hot Weather Medicine

VCAKDY CATHARTIC.

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES v
w!f4'v'i'.nj-Ti,...,,,.ll,..,,- . toJ1Mwr .,

Low Iates
$45.00

$56.00

$56.00

$56.00

$25.03

$25.00

$22.00

$20.00

$20.00

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver,
and return on sale dally to Sept. 30tn.

Portland and return, via California in one direction
sale Sept. 14th, 26th, 27th, 28th.

California and return, via Portland In one direction
on sale Bept. 14th, 26th, 27th, 2stU.

California and return, going via one direct route,
returning via another direct route on sale Sept.
14th. 26th. 27th, 28th.

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Ban Diego, and many
other California points on sale dally Bept. 16th
to Oct. 2 let.

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver. Victoria,
Ashland, Astoria on sale dally Sept. 16th to'
Oct. 3 1st.

Spokane, Ellensburg, Umatilla, Weuatehee on
ale dally Sept. 15th to Oct. 31st.

Helena, Butte, Anaconda, Missoula, Kallspell on
sale dally Sept. loth to Oct. 31st.
Ogden. Salt Lake City, Pocatello on sale dally
Bept. 15th to Oct. 21st.

Dally Tourist Car service to California points via
and Utah and via El Paso.

For further Information call
or write v

F. P. RUTHERFORD, 0. P. A., 1323 Fir Dim St., Crr.ihi.

J

last


